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NOTICE.
"The Cuardian " will not be

issued on the 3rd and loth
August, owing to absence of
Editor for usual holiday.

Splai r Au î0TES.

BosTroN.-The churches of Boston ivill, with
scarcely an exception, continue their services
without intermission during the suminer.

ADVANCING.-A Churci paper lias been start-
cd in Zululand. It is printed in Zulu, and pub-
lisled ionthly at the mission press, Isandhlwana.

NEw oRK.-Mis Grace Wilkes lias given
$4,coo to St. Luke's Home, to endow a roon in
memory of lier aunts, Frances Colden and Anne
Wilkes.

Ai- St. Ann's Church, Ie Rev. Thonas GalU-
audet, D.D., rector, daily services are being
maintained du ring the sunnier, without interrup-
tion.

IOsTON.-The late Mrs. Winthrop in lier will
left the Bishop of the diocese $,0oo0. ''lie sanie
amount was given to the rector of St. Paul's
Clhurch, Brookline.

C. E. TENT.-The Church Temperance Tent
at Maine Park, City Point, South Boston, was

opened with a special dedication service on

congregational singing and plain preaching have
been found in several parishes essential factors
to summer work.

DELAWARE.-The dedication festival of Trinity
Church, Wilmington, was held June i 2th. This
ancient parish was formed about 1638 and the
old Church was built in 1689.

The Old Swedes' Cliurch (now called Holy
Trinity,) Wilmington, -.as dedicated in 1699 and
lias still an excellent congregation worshipping
within its walls, and has over 200 comîmunicants.

LAv HELPES-The annual nieeting of the
Lay Hielpers Association for the diocese of
London vas weli attended and the report showed
an immense aniount of energy wel] expended in
the service of iie Clhurch by the memobers of the
Association. The increase in nunbers fron
6397 in 1890 to 6471 at the close of 1891, though
small, was satisfacto;y in the face of the growth
of parochial societics, guilds, &c., whieli, in soie
parishes, prevented iien fromn joining the Dio-
cesan Association.

N.S.P.E.P.-The Archbishop of Canterbury

presided at the eigMy-first annual meeting of lie
National Society for Promoting the Eduration
of the Poor in the Principles of thle Churchî of
England held in the last week in June at the
Society's liouse, Broad Sanctuary. The report
stated that since 1870 the average attendance at
the sclools had inîcreased from 844,334 to
1,677,133.

FREE NEws.-Mr. H. Clark, of Liverpool,
England, treasurer of the Open Church Associa-
iion in the dioceses of Chester and Liverpool
and an indefatigable and able advocate of the
moveient, in reviewing the work of the asso-
cation, said that thirty years ago there was not
a single Clurch with free and unappropriated
siuings in the dioceses of Chesterand Liverpool.
Nov three-quarters of the churches in the Chester
diocese were free and unappropriated, and in
Liverpool two-fifths of the churches were such.

Wo.-FoUND..-The ollng trib)ute to the
Mother Church was written by a Methodist
ltefrcmed, nîot revoluitionized ; thon hast
Ne'er iroken with thegreat listoric past i
lnreed froi the yoke, purgeil froi the papul elain,
Thy ancient mîîoînumî,enits and forme remîain .
Thine are tiose mîighty shrines of prayer and prais ,
W'hicli how the soil and thei to lieaven upraise.
'ihy noble ritujal is a sure defence
'Gainst wenk cnprice or crude irreverence
Thîinile is the glorious anithim, and the choir
Of seralh voices that in song aspire ;
Th ine are Ilie sacred liturgies, mnore âweet
Am generations the snme prayers repent ;
More deeply halowed, &s froin ire ta son
The ioly, imiiiimeinorial wordjs pissm on,
Witl cver richer fragrance arouînd thei shed
Bly filial reverence for the Piin teil deil,

iiidinig thse earl ier and the later days
li une contiiial chain of prayer and praise.

-t. Louis ChîOureh Neis.

G.F.S.--The Anntial Service of the G.F.S.
was leld 011 Tursday, the 23rd June, at St.
Pauls Cathedral, l.ondoin, Eng. The preacher
was the Bishop of Truro, and tliere was a Choral
celebration. Celebrations of the lHoly Com-

Suniday afternoon, July 3 rd. WORK-S0nîC oftlî men sclccted frilli innion were also lield on the saine day at thc

GwT.--A generous friend in New York (" A. Ie Tramps, Criniîîals, and luchriates' Labo
L.,") has recently sent through Bishop Randolph Hones of fie Clioreli Arny are promoîcd, aftcr Church; Si. caster Eat ; Christ

$i,ooo, as a gift to the trustees of the Virginia caruful testing, to lie Clurch %rmy Ioarding
Theological Seminary and High School. Home in tic Edgwane-road. Most of fiese Street ; St. Stcphcîi's, Westminster ; St. Mary

poorfelows wh ha beomea part of the Abbott's, Kenîsinîgton ; St. Mark's, North Audlcy

W.C.L.-The 9tlh annual meeting of the - submerged tcnth,' are noî most respectable Sr ;St ge's P ar ick SClre;t.
WHITE CRoss LEAGuE was held in Lambethi and dserving me'. They are al actively u- ManisbuR egent e o d S i c Annual

Palance, last month, under the presidency of gaged in the dayiîne. Cfresîce O rie Sccretanicsa a the
His Grace the Lord Bisliop of Canterbury.
The Bishops of London and Newcastle were JESUITICAL.--Thc Bjdi East Africà Coin- Ponri Roois, Baker Street. The openingaddress ivas giveli by the Rýev. Canon Curteis,
also presents. lany lias reccived intelligence lromîî Ugandz who also took the chair. The report for i59!

CoNNECTICUT.-The tenth anniversary of the throws a vqy diffet light tipon the
laying of the corner stone of St. Mary's, South aeo ; Candidates, 35,342 ; Associates, 29,32

Manchester was celebrated June 26th. Fourteen accaunt which rached Englaud ré,igli forign Branches, ro90 ; parishes, 6307. The nunber
years ago there were but Y3 communicants, n sources f lodges bas rsen ta 56, and the Scciety has
there are 350. Then there was neither Church 225 recreatiau-raams. During tie annivera
non rectory, naw there is bath Ca . i have wholly misrepresented the position faffairs, week interesuig conftrehces werc held of the
beautiful and paid for. The disturbanceb seeni to have been oniginatcd

_________hy the mudro Irtsatcirb oeand Business ; Members in Milis, Factories, and

NEW YORK.-A number of city churches will Roman Catholic convents, who appareutly afien- Varehouses (wheu the chair was tacen by Lord
remain open all summer and, by means ofattrac- wands attacked Captain Lugard. It is said that Thring) ; lodges and lodgings ; Literature;
tive services and popular preaching attempt to the intelligence cicarly proves thi'é Mwanga aid Sick Members and Domestic Economy, and
reach the migratory congregations which gather the Roman Catholc couverts weru bhe aggressors Society corning under the departient frMcm-
in our churches in the warm weather. A corps wbicà is just wh4 twe should have inagined to bers in Mils, Factories, and Wazehouae bu

ta jecive and 5eat, stra Aersv, be the W .- Somreefed ver Muc, and me seol ed6 1f4r.


